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' We laid our" , bands 'on each living with her sister; in . ft distant'

aid. In that moment I felt that tho
wild flood was sweeping my rival
from my path. iut the horrid
thought passed away, and as I saw
pis face again I remembered only
the past. , ;
':'lt is death to go in!" shouted
the men. ; - '

',' jl hoard, but did not heed them.
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my name to the certificate which
showed that Annie Creighton was
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I slept,' ,
; ' 'VOi,. When 1 came home for the holidays Foetnan though he was, he threw
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clasnpirl mA in his arm a ' i

:rranK would come as far as Cm f i1 drank the tea ha made for me.
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- .'in his bank. ;
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